Final Program of Study

Name: ___________________________   Bengal ID: ___________   ___________________________/___________________________

Date of Initial Admission / Date of Full Admission

Pre-requisites to Program or approved Equivalents

___Introduction to Sociology (SOC 101)   ___Social Theory (SOC 301/ SOC 403)
___Social Statistics (SOC 207)   ___Sociological Methods (SOC 206)

Required Courses  15-18 credits   Please list semester taken for all courses, e.g. [F08]
SOC 502  Proseminar in Sociology [ ]   SOC 508  Advanced Sociological Statistics [ ]
SOC 600  Comparative Sociological Theories [ ]   SOC 603  Seminar: Topics in Methods [ ]
SOC 650  Thesis (minimum 6 credits) [ ]

Sociology Electives  15-18 credits
1.__________________________________________ [ ]   2.__________________________________________ [ ]
3.__________________________________________ [ ]   4.__________________________________________ [ ]
5.__________________________________________ [ ]   6.__________________________________________ [ ]

Total Number of Credits Taken: ________   (Minimum Total Credits = 33)

Comprehensive Exams   Theory   Date Taken ___________   Passed [ ]
Methods/Stats   Date Taken ___________   Passed [ ]

Thesis Committee:
Main Advisor: ___________________________
Committee Member: _______________________
GFR: ________________________________

Student Signature: ___________________________   Date: ________________

Graduate Program Director Signature: _______________________   Date: ________________
Graduate School Dean Signature: ___________________________   Date: ________________

[ ] Original to Student File   [ ] Copy to Graduate School